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Polly Audition Piece 1 
 
Polly Hello, hello, hello everybody.  Oh I’m so sorry I’m late everyone, I’ve got a 

little behind.  I’m afraid I was held up by bandits on the A5 on the way here! 
 
All No! 
 
Courtier Daylight robbery? 
 
Polly I’ll say, they charged me over £1.50 a litre!  At pump 3.  It was, terrible!  

And now I’m all a flap… 
 
Jingles Well calm down Polly. 
 
Polly Oh I will, I will!  I’ll go cheer myself up by saying hello to the boys and girls.  

Hello everybody!  Well it’s lovely to see you all; my name is Nurse Polly 
Picklenose.  I come from a long line of Picklenoses.  Oh yes, Picklenoses 
run in my family.  But my friends all call me Polly, everyone say hiya Polly.  
But look before you go any further, you mustn’t mistake me for my friend 
Polly Ester.  You know, she’s cousins with Dot Cotton.  She’s not really; I’m 
just pulling the wool over your eyes.  Do you see what I’m doing there?  
They’re all jokes love, about materials.  Oh look there’s Rick, he looks 
fabulous.  I said you look fab Rick.  And there’s Terry, he’s very tall.  He’ll 
never get under that archway.  Hey Terry; lean!  Is that one funny?  If 
you’re going out tonight, send me a text-ile be waiting, I don’t want to be 
sat-in.  Satin, it’s a fabric.  You still not laughing?  Seriously, I’d start 
laughing now if were you.  Trust me I know what’s coming.  The sooner 
you get on board the better.  And what’s more I’ve lost the baby.  Yes, 
Nanny to the Royal princess and I’ve lost baby Rapunzel.  I’ve put her 
down somewhere… 

 
Courtier Calm down Nurse Polly she’s over here, safe and sound.  (Pointing to SR 

wings.) 
 
Polly Is she?  Oh yes so she is, thank goodness.  Would anybody here like to 

meet her?  I’ll go and fetch her.  Keep quiet everybody, she’s very shy… 


